
NEW STRIKE IN
CHISANA DISTRICT

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 19..From Chla-
an& City comc3 word that tho James
boyB, discoverers of Bonanza1 crook
there, havo caused a local flui?y hy
uncovering good pay "over the line."
Tho name of tho creek is not given.
A stampede took place on Thanks¬

giving Day. quite a bunch going ovom
the line to stake. They all returned
for the holidays. James reported that:
ho had good prospects, but that water!
kept him from going to bedrock. The1
information has boon kept from the!
press for fear of causing a ru3h into*
the country which risht now would
be poor policy, when the extent of
the pay has not been determined. How¬
ever, it is looking good and further
news is expected at any time. Con¬
siderable prospecting is being done
on Francis creek, tributary of White
river by a man named Tom Moves.

WESTWARD DEMOCRATS KICK
ON CARPETBAG APPOINTMENT

SEWARD. Jan. 30..Jack Ronan.
formerly candidate for Congress on
the Democratic ticket, and George D.
Plolps. secretary of the local Demo¬
cratic club, are preparing a strong
protest against the apointnent of out¬
siders to positions under the govern¬
ment in Alaska. The pretest is the
direct result of thoir feelings over the
appointment of one district attorney
In the First Division particularly. They
believe that all Democratic organiza¬
tions ought to take the mater up and
do what they can to show tho admin¬
istration that Alaska Democrats are

dissatisfied with the idea of ignoring
tho claims of tho people In tho Terri-
tory.(Seward Gateway.)

VALDEZ GETS ANOTHER
GOLD STAMP MILL

VALDEZ, Feb. 1..Nell Robinson
has complotcd the erection of the build
lngs and the installation of the five
stamps at the Golden Eagle mine near
Golden. The mill will be operated
with water power but will not start
up for several months, as the water
is so low during the winter that the
lack of power prevents operation.
The work of developing tho mine!

has continued for several months and
tho company now have considerable
oro blocked ouL A tunnel is now be-
ing driven to tap the lead at a depth

BIG MINING OUTFIT
FOR THE NIZINA

CORDOVA. Feb. 1..J. J. Price, who.
with F. G. Manley, J. J. Ives, and John
McGinn, has tokon an option of tho
Rex Crcok placers, was an arrival on

the Mariposa this afternoon.
Mr. Price brought with him a large

quantity of supplies which will be sent
to McCarthy and thence freighted to
tho claims, where operations on a

large scale will be conducted.
The property on which the option

has been taken is popularly known as;
the Brooks ground, and is located on

Rex Creek, In the N'izina district. a|
short distance from where Estcrley!
and Andrus have been operating for a

number of years, and who have taken
out a large amount of dnst
Last fall some very rich ground was

discovered on the claims, which fur¬
ther prospecting demonstrated to be
of considerable era..(Cordova Times)

SEWARD PENINSULA
TIN MINES SHOW WELL

NOME, Dec. 23..John Nestor re¬

ceived n letter from Commissioner M.
R. Luther, of Teller, who says that he
had just returned from a trip to the
Lost Ktver tin mines. Luther says
that ho had not visited the mines for
five years and was surprised at the
amount of work which had been done.
Two men are now working in the mine
and showing up more ore every day.
A large amount of ore is blocked out
and there is no longer any question
about its being a real tin mine. This
is tho property owned by Grim, Rendt,
and O'Brien, and now under bond to
an Eastern company which is repre¬
sented by George Jamme. who spent
last season at the mine. The mine
Is now in the opinion of Commission¬
er Luther, a big thing. Luther says
that there is moro prospecting In the
Teller camp than thero has been at
any time for the past six years..(Nug¬
get)

HERRING RUN ABOUT OVER

KETCHIKAN. Feb. 1.. Herring
fishermen are of the opinion that the
run is about over in tho waters im¬
mediately adjacent toi Ketchikan and
with tho herring the spring salmon
seem to have disappeared. This prob¬
ably means that tho herring and troll¬
ing boats, so plentiful of lato right in
front of town, have scattered. Tho
Pirato left for the West Coast this
morning and will fish herring in that
region, making her headquarters at
Craig..(Miner.)

HAVE YOU?.tried those delicious,
home-made cakes and pies at tho
"Dutch Girl." 2-5-2L

POORMAN AND FLAT
BETTER THAN EVER

RUBY, Jan, 19..AJex Foltoa, who
arrived from thero last night, said that
things aro looking better than ever
beroro in the Flat and Poorman sec¬
tion. Every outfit on Flat creek Is
on pay. A brief outlino of the work
on that creek, beginning at tlio head,
is as follows:
Joe Ward is putting on a self dump¬

er.
Fowler & Company are running a

plant and taking out a dump.
.taughran, Morton & Co., aro work¬

ing in pay 30 feet wide and taking
out a winter dump.
Cook & McGavnlk arc hoisting pay.
McLeod & Johnson, with a good-

sized plant, aro taking out a dump.
Wtllike & Agento are in dirt about

the same as that workod last sum-j
rner.
Capt. Worth, on the Sutherland lay,!

employs throo men and is taking out;
a dump. Ho has found good pay for
thirty feet on each side of tho streak
workod so profitably by Dan Suthor-;
land last summer.
Ovor on Uttle Pup. Engstrom &

Co.. are in more extensive pay than
that developed last summer.
Abovo Engstrom, Swan Swanson

and H; Dahl have pay.
Eric Johnson and F. Anderson have

what looks good to them.
On Poorman, Hopkins & Co., Coylo

Bros., Peterson, Johnson and AuguB-
tine are all taking out dumps..(Rec¬
ord Citizen.)

. » » »

GOOD WORK FOR
THE NOME ESKIMOS

NOME. Decv. 30.. We have just
learned that Father Fortune, in his
own unassuming way, has made quito
an improvement in the Eskimo depart¬
ment. He has erected a new building
for shop and instruction purposes. The
shop measures about twenty by twen¬

ty-eight feet and the Instruction room

twenty by eight feet The Eskimos
are very busily engaged in making and
repairing sleds. A. A. Allan and oth¬
ers aro having now sleds made. Tho
new shop Is In the rear of the Eski¬
mo church. This change was made
necessary by the increase In member¬
ship in the church. The partition with
double doors which thus far separated
the chapel and shop have been re¬

moved, thus giving the Eskimos a nlco
largo and comfortable church. We
congratulate Father Fortune and also
thank him for his good and dovated
work..(Nggct)

VALDEZ TRAIL NOW
SCENE OF ACTIVITY;

VALDEZ, Feb. 1..The Valdez trail
is lined with sledding parties taking
Into tho interior their outfits for the
summer operations, and good progress
is being made, there being Just enough
snow on the trail to make good sled-

Among the outfits which left during
the past week is the Alaska Road Com¬
mission, who will distribute supplies
along the trail for tho use of tho
crews during the summer. Jack Mil¬
ler is sending In several head of stock
to move his supplies to his placer
camp on Miller gulch. Chas and
Fred Kraemer are also moving sev¬

eral tons to be used in their mining
operations on the same creek as Jack
Miller.
The Valdez Creek Placer Mines com-

panv, who own valuable hydraulic
mines on tho Susitna, will start their
outfits of fifteen head of horses today.
The stock will be in charge of Chas.
Cowells until Mr. W. T. Soule, the
manager of the company, joins the
outfit at Copper Center..(Valdez Min-

WARM WEATHER NOW
THREATENTS TANANA TOWN

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 19..Unless the
weather gets much colder within the
next week or ten days, tho city of Fox
is in danger of being covered by a

glacier, which has been forming since
early in the winter. Every day the
big ice sheet creeps nearer the busi¬
ness houses, and, according to a state-
men made last evening of John Motz-
gar, they will be compelled to move
within a sohort time, unless weather
conditions become more favorable.
For moro than a month the ice has

been creeping closer and closer to
the business houses, until at prosent
it is within about 15 feet of Metzgar's
store, The glacier advancos at the
rate of about six inches a day, and the
merchant thinks that nothing can stop
it except colder weather.

In an attempt to stop the flow of
water which is coming down from
tho hillside every day, a number of
men formed a dam of ice and snow
and tried to divert tho courso of tho
wnter. They succeeded In heading
some of tho water toward the flats, but
somo of the flow seeps through the
snow and ice overy day..(News-Min¬
er.)

Bruno Marau, local druggist, expocts
to locate a branch store in Seward.

Mrs. R. Jt. King of Portland Is In
the City to pay a visit to-lior mother, j

SHIP CREEK WON'T
MAKE TERMINUS

SEWARD, Jan, 30..William Sauors
of tho Seward Commercial Company
is ono man who Is perfectly convinced
that Ship Creek will novor bo madoj,
a tormlnal or oven snipping station
for the government railroad to tho
Matanuakiv and he gives some reasons

for this belief which aro woll worth
quoting: Ho declares, in tho first place
that even in the open season, vessels
like tho Bertha, Sampson and tho rost
can only inako their way to Ship
Crock with the tide. Tho channol Is
only a hundred feet wide at that. An¬

other fact he mentions is that tho In¬
surance on ships stops at Firo island
owing to tho danger from shoals fur¬
ther on. Mrs. Sauors is sure, and
granted these facts others will Burely
agree, that Ship Creek would bo out
of the running..(Gateway.)

WINTER NEWS FROM
KOYUKUK COUNTRY

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 18..From a trip
to tho Koyukuk country, having been
absent from FairUhnks for about six
weeks, Thomas C. King, tho well
known local dog muBhor and long dis-
tauco expressman, arrived in town on

Saturday afternoon, says tho Citizen.
Ho made tho Journey of something ov¬

er 1200 miles without mishaps, dthor
than thoso goriornlly met with travel¬
ing over little used trails, and ho re¬

ported that his trip was successful in
every respect. The snow at the pres¬
ent time is over five foot doop all along
the trail from Tannua to W'isoman, al¬
though, when Mr. King went into the
Koyukuk the fall was very light
Generally speaking, the Koyukuk

is quiet at tho present time, accord¬
ing to King. No now strikes of im¬
portance aro reported there, nor have
there boon any finds of large nuggets
or "pickups" usually reportod in the
winter from Hammond river. How¬
ever, Wild river, from which some

encouraging reports were received
here several weeks ago, is looking
good, although none of the propsectors
working on the stream have reached
bedrock as yet. Ono holo down to a

depth of 90 feet, shows fairly good
prospects,

Overflow Stops All Work.
On Hammond river thoro is a num¬

ber of largo outfits working, all of
them daily,' expecting to get into ono
of thoso runs of pay which have made
that stream famous as ono of tho pro¬
ducers of gold in tho world. Howover,
Hammond-river operators have been
having a great deal of hard luck this
winter, as they have been unable to
keep the water of the stream from
entering their drifts.
Tho mlldnoss of the wintor is blam¬

ed for this unusual trouble as It hns
not been cold enough to keep tho riv¬
er from glaicoring and then overflow¬
ing.
During the time Mr. King was ?n

the Koyukuk the miners were not do¬
ing anything but waiting for the water
to subside before attempting to pump
out their workings.

In many places along Hammond riv¬
er, tho incoming of the water caught
the miners in a state of unprepared-
ness. It was at the timo of year when
there had been but very littlo snow,
and they, tehrefore, had been unable
to haul in their wood and had no
steam up in their plants. Consequent¬
ly they were unablo to pump out tho
drifts immediately. Several narrow
escapes from drowning in the cases of
the men underground were reported,
it being stated that while ono man
was waiting for his partners to hoist
him out of the bottom of a shaft, tho
water rose up to his armpits.

Storms Have Bothered.
Heavy storms have prevailed all the

winter in tho Koyukuk, according to
Mr. King. There was very littlo snow
at first, but when it did come it was

accompanied by a wind which was
almost cyclonic in Its violence. How¬
ever, the storms have now abated
somewhat, and tho Koyukuk people
hopo to havo good woather for tho
remaindor of the winter.

Pioneers Elect.
A few days before Mr. King reached

Wiseman the Koyukuk Igloo of the
Pioneers of Alaska held its annual
olectlon. Those who were elected to
office are as follows:

President, Judge F. E. Howard.
Vice-president, Peter Dow.
Secretary, Daniel Webster.
Chaplain, John Flowers.
Sergeant at arms, John Goldslough.
Historian, Harry Owens.

A Big Potlatch.
At Christmas time ono of the big¬

gest potlatchcs over held along tho
Koyukuk river took place at the mis¬
sion, St. John's, In tho Wilderness
at Alatna. Indians for miles around
took part In tho festivities, many of
them coming from tho extromo head
of tho Koyukuk.
Archdeacon Hudson Stuck was pres¬

ent at the celebration.
Coming To Town.

A number of the miners of tho Koy¬
ukuk contemplato coming to Fairbanks
within the next few days, some of ]
them for the purpose of attending tho
court session. Iko Splnks is expect- ,
ed arrive within tho next few days
on his way Outside to attond tho San ]
Francisco exposition, while othor3 will ,
be through here for the same purpose -

at a later date. ;

King will probably make sevoral t
moro trips into the Koyukuk yet this ,<
wlntcr. <

... . * i
THERE ARE OTHERS (

It lr. reported now that Governor
Goethals. tho canal builder will not 1
superintend the construction of the 1
Alaska railroad. There was nevor any ">

practical reason advanced why some *
other good engineer should not bo able f

to direct tho work, which really in¬
volves no great engineering problem. I
.(Fairbanks Citlzon.) <
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* AMONG THE THEATRE8. *
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FLORENCE LAWRENCE.
Your favorito actress, Ploronco Law¬

rence, highest salaried actress, will
appear tonight on tho scroon of the
Grand.
Tho Closed Door.A two-reel mast¬

erpiece by H. L. Salter, one of tho
greatest writers in tho United States.
Tho management assures that If you
come tonight and seo this great pro¬
duction you will be moro "thpn pleas¬
ed, as this is a very high class socioty
feature. Beautiful scenory and boautl-
gully staged. Miss Lawrence also
is supported by very high class actors
from-tho Universal city.
Wo will also show two moro dramas,

entitled:
Ride of Jcnnio McNoal.Founded

upon Will Carletons famous poem.
TLo Lnss o' tho Light . Anothor

beautiful Imp drama of tho educational
kind.
Tho Great Towel Robbory.A vory

good Universal comedy. The manage¬
ment of tho Grand also has arranged
to have a special vaudeville attraction
every Friday night.
Also romomber the 3-roel Shakes¬

peare Immortal darma: "In Winter's
Talo." Very beautifully produced by
tho Warner Company. Over hundred
pcoplo in tho cast. Sunday and Mon¬
day.

UPHILL CLIMB.

Tonight at the Orpheum the Selig
Company will present "The Uphill
Climb." This Is a two-reel comedy
drama by this popular company and
tonight Is your only chance to seo It
In addition to this feature tho Lubin
Company will present a two-reel fea¬
ture entitled "Throught Many Trials".
This picture is extra good.
"Her Father's Silont Partner." by

tho Biograph Company will surely
please you.

Sunday and Monday.
Hearst Solig news pictorials.as all

tho late events, Including tho opening
of the Panama canal.the great water
way connecting tbo Atlantic and the
Pacific oceans thrown open tho the
comnierco of tho world, when the lit¬
tle steamer Ancou sails from Colon to
Panama, bearing the officials of the
Canal zone. These reinarkablo first
pictures show the great locks opening
and tho powerful electric engines used
to tow vessels and tho canal as it is
in operation today.
(War events showing King Albert

bidding farewell to tho Oth regiment
Queen Elizabeth caring for wounded
in the Royal palace, now used as a

hospital.
"Art for a Heart,' with Wallie Van

and Lillian Walker as tho laugh mak¬
ers and artists ;oo sure and seo how
cranberry sauce, eggs, celery and to¬
baccos take first prize at tho artists
exhibit

"His Father's Homo," a strong Bio¬
graph drama with a moral to it
"Old vs. New" shows tho rivalry of

two doctors and their ultimate friend¬
ship.

"Soflers New Foreman' is ono of tho
old-timo Alkilai Ike comedios, with
Sofie Cutts as assistant.
These pictures comprise a good show

for Sunday and Monday.
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*> PERSONAL MENTION ?
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F. M. Miller, representing the Shap-
loigh Hardware Comapny of St Louis,
is a business visitor In tho clty> Ho
Is at tho Occidental.
Loss Bernard, a Fairbanks printer

has arrived in Juneau. He may locato
here permanently. For several yoars
Bornard has been a member the
mechanical department of tho Fair¬
banks News-Miner.

DOING JUSTICE TO
MR. ROCKEFELLER, JR.

NEW YORK.."Both capital and la¬
bor kavo boon benefited by tho exam¬
ination of John D. Rockefeller. Jr.,"
loclared D. Garrotson of Iowa, of the
federal commission <ta Industrial re-
iatlons. "Mr. Rockefeller Impressed
ne as being an excellent witness. I
ivas favorably Impressed with him. I
im sure that moro about class condl-
Ions and nioro about the worklngman
ind about the labor situation In Col-
irado than ho would have learnod in
i lifetime hedged In by men of his
>wn class. Mr. Rockefeller showed
10 has a personality of his own and
le now deserves to bo known as a

lower by himself, apart from the
vealth and influence of his father. Ho j
should not be known as 'merely tho
son of John D. Rockefeller.'"
Mr. Garretson Is president of the !

irotherhood of railroad conductors..
Boston News Bureau.)

HAZZARD MUST AWAIT
GRAND JURY ACTION

SEWARD, Jan. 20..George Hazard
was bound over to tho grand jury ia
tho Commissioner's court this morn¬

ing on tho charge of obtaining mon¬

ey under false pretenses. Tho bail
was fixed at fifteen hundred dollars.
William Sauora of tho Seward Com¬

mercial Company was tho first wit¬
ness for tho prosecution. Ho stated
that Hazzard had gone to his storo
and prcsontcd what purported to bo
a government pcnsloh form. Hazzard,
according to Mr. Sauers, declared that
tho witness could write in Mr. Sauors'
box number .in tho form so thnt when
tho pension money camo to Seward
it would como to the post offlco box
of Mr. Sauers who would then be able
to secure payment for some goods
which Mr. Hazzard wanted from the
store. Mr. Sauers said that on this
security ho gave Mr. Hazzard credit
for -tho fifty nino dollars odd. In
cross examination Mr. Hazzard tried
to show that Mr. Sauors had known
him for many years, evidently with
tho intention of showing that Mr. Sau¬
ers did not give him credit on the
strength of the pension.
Frank J. Cotter, merchant, was al¬

so examined. Ho testified that Mr.
Hazzard told him ho was getting out
a book about Alaska and asked him
for goods on credit when ho rofusod.
Hazzard then came back, Mr. Cotter
said, with a pension form and told
tho samo story, practically, as that
told by tho previous witness. In both
cnsoB, according to tho witnessos, Mr.
Hazzard enjoined the strictest secro-

cy. "Koop it confidential, mind you"
was tho chief apparent desire. In
cross examining Hazzard tried to show
that Mr. Cotter had not oxnmincd the
pension form very carefully.
"No" answored tho witness. "I

thought I was dealing with an honost
man."
Mr. Hazzard waived examination,

but stated that as the total sums which
ho was charged with obtaining under
false pretenses amounted to a little
over n hundred dollars, ball of five
hundred dollars ought to be enough.
District Attorney Whittlcsoy stated,
however, that no one could toll yet

what further charges might bo brought
against the prisoner of a similar kind
and Judge Conroy fixed the bondo
at flftoon hundred. dollars..(8oward
Gateway.)

KING AND NIXON i
BUY THE SAVOY HOTEL

SEATTLE, Fob. 1..One of the big¬
gest business deals of sovcral months ;
was the snlo of the controlling inter-
est of the Savoy Hotel Company to
W. Gj King and It. E. Nixon by E. F.
Sweeney, the owner and manager of
the hotel since it was built.
The consideration for the stock of

the company was $120,000, tho pur¬
chasers. alvo acquiring a lease of tho
entiro building for a term of fifteen
years.

The now ownors took possession Im¬
mediately following tho transfer to
thorn of the controlling intoront in tho
company.
Mr. King and Mr. NIxpn are well

known hptel mon. Mr. King was man¬

ager of the Butler cloven years, com¬

ing to this city from Milwaukee, where
he was In the employ of tho Hotel
Planklngton for soventoon years, ton

yoars as manager. He retired from
tho management of the Butler about
a year ago. Mr. Nixon until a year ago
was manager of tho Frye hotol since
the opening of that hostelry. Prior
to going to tho Fryo ho was associated
with S. S. Bailey in tho management
of tho Hotol Northorn. He spent 12

years in Alaska..(Seattle Post-Intel¬
ligencer.)

OLDEST
BANK

IN ALASKA

Established
1891

mv
..W

Incorporat¬
ed 1914

B. M. Befirends Bank
JCNEAO, ALASKA

Every service a bank may render is

performed by us for our customers

cheerfully, promptly and on the very
best of terms.

Savings earn interest here and your
cash is always safe. <

9,M.Befcr:n<V*
Proliant

J. R. Willi.
?lce-Presl^cnt

W

S.McNtotjhlon
Gnhler

D R U G S*
DoraiPs Prescription Pnarmacy

ViIlTON WINS; Proprietor
A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the

greatest attention because they demand
the greatest attention.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Is Modern, Complete and Efficient

JIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
DouglnaOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS T1 0

x

i FOR THENEXT 30 DAYSWE WILL GIVE j:
|i 10% Discount II

ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. ::

IIG W. YODNG COMPANY 1
. i 11 ii n n 111»;; h i n i h 111m ii 11 i 111 o 11111 ii 11 ii 11!'

( THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM I
| OF JONEAU
United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository

fo'NU BONE p]I CORSETS I
I MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM S

General Manager
Fittings in Your Own Homo

I .' FOR APPOINTMENT 1
H Phone 291 Addretc Box 962 |jg *? or Call at ORPHEUM HOTEL V* §j

«£« /* .*» »*. .% **? *J» »J» «jl ?*«
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* MARINE NOTES *

+ +
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. '4. .> +. 4. « 4. 4. 4. * * +
The City of Seattle sailed from Se-

attlo last night.
The Al-Kl arrived from the South

this morning and sailed south at noon.

The Admiral Watson Is duo north¬
bound Monday.
The Admiral Evans Is due south¬

bound Monday.
Tho Princess Maquinna is duo Tues¬

day evening.
The Georgia arrived from Sitka this

morning and will sail for Skagway at

midnight tonight.
'Tho Mariposa is duo to leave Seat-

tlo Monady.
The Jefferson is due to leavo Seat¬

tle Wednesday.
The Alameda is due southbound

Wednesday. i

| The New Gain jj
o < >

<? Offer* the Moat Hlchly Fumlihcd < ?

<? and Thoroughly Heated Room* at 9

| Special Winter Rates ..

<.> Large well-lighted rooms. Ladles' £
^ parlor; free library. Commercial J J
<> sample roomo. Flvo story roln- X
j forced concrete building. Boauti- J'
o jI view of channel and city. < >

_ _ [ <>

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. 0. Box 188 - - . Juneau

H Special Reduction! I
I On Ladies', Misses' and Children's | J

I«4«S CO ATS ******* i: I
w \/ ajL JL |*Jr «"X'

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES I I
H AND COLORS j! §

i: Gome in early and look them over while i; I

j I the assortment is good. i: I

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMF1 I
=-

. "THE STORE WITH THF PLAIN FIGURES" sag I
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA I


